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Our business has been built on the sound principle of £ 
with our customers. Thousands of satisfied people throug] 
this. Give ns the opportunity of listing you amongst oui

Personal Dealing
country can testify to 
us satisfied clients.

Ladies’ Blouses
1.50 to 8.00 each.

Lace Cu
3 JO to 6 JO

Blk. & Col’d. Hose. Fabric Gloves. 
55c. to 1.00 pair Art Sateens.30c. to 1.50 pair.

55c. to 72c. yard.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves Congoleum
26c. each.

2.00 to 3.00 paip.

Jot lately
values.

for the

Mai) Order De]Friday and Saturday Special Sale Days it, Efficient Service

The collision is attributed to the*In
ability of the driver of the express to 
see the signals because of the grit 
which had blown into his eyes. Most 
of the cars were shattered .and piled 
on top of one another, many were 
crushed down in the wreckage and 
endured agonies before the end came.

Park last Janu- 
bad lot, having 

s to answer for.

Labour members under suspension for companion, In 
the last month. ary. Mitchell

------------------ a list of other
FIBPO TO MEET DEMPSEY SEPT. 14 j _____ I

NEW YORK, July SI. T • JU 
Lnis Pirpo' wish to postpone bout j 1 roglC Hi 

for year will not be realized, Tex j Q
Rickard, promoter of Dempeey-Flrpo PROMISING 1 
match said last night. They will meet MOTOR CA 
on Sept 14th at Polo Grounds, as " 1
originally stated by Rickard. ^ motor w
REDUCTION IN UJSJu GOVERN- fatal results c 

MENT RECEIPTS PREDICTED. side Road Tu
WASHINGTON. July 30. o'clock, when l 

Net reduction in government re- Gerald Grifllthi 
ceipts of 1151.895,387 during next lis- Mrs. William 
cal year was predicted yesterday by down by a m< 
Herbert M. Lord. Director of Bud- Donald Whites 
get in Ms annual report concerning hour later <Ile 
operations of Federal budget during pitaI trom ***1 
second year. 8kuU- tt a”e

tion in greater Berlin and other cen
ters, particularly in the Ruhr, the1 
Social and political crisis which 
threw Berlin into a panic last week 
will have been overcome. The gov
ernment yesterday started on a hur
ried marketing trip in Holland and 
Denmark having instructed the Reich- 
bank to surrender a Liberal share of 
its reserves of foreign currencies in 
order to meet the heavy costs of 
Dutch potatoes, and United States 
and Danish lard—the two articles 
chiefly missing from the local market. 
Talk of an impending cabinet crisis 
is dismissed by the political writers 
and party leaders, who primarily lay 
stress on the advisability of her for
eign relations.

toiled Action in Reparations
Question Undecided Accident,

CUT DOWN BY 
DIES FROM Scythes,

Snaths,
Scythe
Stones,
Reap

Hooks.
and Hay 

Rakes

values
[ualitiea. nportant Statements to be Made in the 

Lords and Commons To-day—President 
Harding Recovering—Majority of Steel 
Workers in Favor of Ending Strike- 
Snow in Western Canada Damages 
Crops.

CANADA INCREASES
HER REVENUE.

OTTAWA, Aug. 1.
There has been an increase of 

over seventeen million dollars in cus
toms and excise revenue of the Do
minion for the four months of the 
current fiscal -year.

workers in Cape Breton. Canon Scott GERMANY’S POLITICAL SITUATION
stated that the Canadians should call DEPENDS UPON ECONOMICAL
on the Government for complete in- ARRANGEMENTS.
vestigation of the conditions of the BERLIN, July 31.
workers both in the Steel camp and Potatoes an* fats are two commodl-
the mines of Cape Breton. It has ties destined to play an important
been publicly stated and never de- part in determining further teAre
nled that the wages of the workers in of the Cuno Ministry's Office. If the
more than fifty per cent of mines government succeeds in effecting an
are only from 32 to 35 cents per hour | early improvement in the food eitua-
and that the day shift consists of 111
hours and the night shift of 13. It is i . _ '
incredible that this should be, but the itf
public must know the facts. That
there should be a small proportion of
reds among the strikers must not be LII
allowed to blind our eyes to the im- N
portant issue at stake, which is, have D
the strikers as, a whole the right on 1 111 W Wi
their side? said Canon Scott during
his remarks on the subject .

SUSPENDED LABOUR MJ'.’s WILL 
RESUME THEIR SEATS.

LONDON, July 81. 
"*An agreement was reached between 

Premier Baldwin and J. Ramsey Mac
Donald, opposition leader, whereby 
Baldwin will make motion in House 
to rescind the suspension of the four

pil STRIKERS VOTE TO RE
TURN TO WORK.

SYDNEY, Aug. 1.
Jk Sydney steel strike is over. 
I mass meeting of steel workers, 

Id at Union Headquarters to-night, 
of those

hills are white. Rain is general from 
Edmonton to the border. Snow is re
ported from Banff with a very brief 
fall in Calgary, Dewington and Clar- 
esholm. Minimum temperature of 88 
degrees. These are the outstanding 
facts about the storm that swept over 
the greater part of the Province since 
Sunday night

NEGRO LYNCHED IN TEXAS. 
WACO. TEXAS, July 81. 

Roy Mitchell, Negro, was banged 
last night for the murder of Mrs. 
Ethel Denecamp and W. B. Nolt her■ht sixty-five per cent.

■Bent voted to end the strike and 
■ton to work. The Union Executive 
fill notify the British Empire Steel 
[tetany accordingly. In their reso- 
Ikfion which formally ends the strike, 
■6 steel workers complain that every 
Bn's hand is against them, and they 
linsure people, courts, police, news- 
jhers, and Federal and Provincial 
llbremments. The steel company 

to-day that 2,500 men were 
g at the plant of approximately 

Ito) who were there when the strike 
[Min. The strike began on the 
[Inning of June 27th, for a twenty 
to cent, wage increase, and check- 
81 system of collecting Union dues, 

j which would involve recognition of 
6sir Union.

ials Vend
PRESIDENT HARDING OUT OF 

DANGER.
SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 1.

President Harding to-day seemed 
certain of recovery, according to Gen
eral Sawyer, Chief of Staff of Physi
cians, and the same belief is gen
eral among others. Only unforseen 
circumstances could cause a relapse, 
they say. The President was sleep
ing soundly at four this morning.

11 at cut
ilow cost

EEC's Footwear 
For Ladies.

you seen the Latest ? :

HUNGRY GERMAN MINERS RE- 
FUSE TO WORK.

BERLIN, Aug. 1.
Reports from the Ruhr indicate the 

food situation is becoming steadily 
worse and at Gelsenkirchen several 
thousand miners failed to report for 
work and informed the management 
they were physically nnable to enter 
the pits as their families were with
out potatoes and other food supplies 
since Saturday; the French are 
charged with having bought up food 
at various places' in the occupied 
zone.

The DirectHave
Agencies,tenais. 

>.00 each,
Don’t think for a minute 
Shoes are the same year 
after year. Just let your 
dealer show you the latest 
Three E-E-E’s models, and 
see how subtly their styles 
change, and how perfectly 
they harmonize with the 
ever-changing fashions in 
Ladies’ clothes.

For Correct Footwear Use THREE E-E-E’s Footwear.

Limited
THRE z,tn,th,tf

ASK FOR

DOMINION
PORK & BEANS. 

TOMATOES. 
CORN.
PEAS.

“Ask Cowan tie probably

LADY ASTOIfS BELL RECEIVES 
ROYAL ASSENT.

LONDON, Aug. 1.
Royal assent was given to Lady As- 

tor’s liquor bill, thus formally plac
ing it upon the statute books. The 
bill prohibits the sale of intoxicating 
liquors to any person under eighteen 
years of age.

P* Lord? respectively to-morrow, 
jbtsof the slightest indication of the 
|hhire of the statements was reveal
s'* The Prime Minister's statement 
® ^e Commons to-day that the ab- 
toce of permission from the French

intelligent lad tor hie years. He was 
a general favorite with all who knew 
him, and there will be universal re
gret for the. parents who are dis
tracted over so sadden a bereave
ment Mr. Whiteway, the driver of 
the car feels his position very keen
ly,'as does «tie hie father, Mr. Jeaee 
Whiteway. I

FEARFUL WRECK ON GERMAN 
RAILWAY. - I 

BERLIN, Aug. 1. !
A great disaster which occurred at 

the junction of the Hanover and 
Caseel line to-day caused by collision 
between a Hamburg-Munioh express 
and a train standing in the station. | 
Up to tour o'clock 44 bodies were re- ‘ 
covered and the estimated number of 
killed was one hundred, while 44 in
jured are being cared for in hospital, j

knows” where you can buy 
Dominion brand of Canned 
goods.

THE COWAN 
BROKERAGE CO., LTD.
Thone No. 24. 276 Water St.

june26.eod.tt

“by ben batsfordT"

Made by 
Archibald Bros

Igian Governments for pnblt- CHURCH UNION MEETING SEPT, 
of their notes, the debate ' S7TH.
36 restricted, it seems to point TORONTO, Aug. 1.
fact that he Government does riifluitp decision to call a meeting
‘aider the time has arrived to the Joint Methodist, Presbyterian 
iy new line. Hopeless as the j ang Congregationallst Church Union 
* of an agreement with France Commission on September 27th, was 
probabilities point to another reached to-day as a result of conver- 

: on the part of the Government Bations between Dr. Chown of the 
eve such agreement by further Methodist Church, Dr. PIdgeon report
ions in which case Premier ln, the Presbyterians and H. W. Bar-

Harbor Grace[one time regar 
I many people, 
L?ed to Wear j 
which were at 
-teep their clot Driver

BILLY’S UNCLE This Surely is an Age of Invention.
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true not only in the Ruhr, éùt else
where ln Germany.

C. B. ELEC-MAYOR KELLYSfOWFALL DC 
CANADA. Aug. L
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Boys’ Sailor Suits from $5.50 to$13.50
■ -v c-; v-- -a -

BOYS’ SAILOR CAPS.
1.00 to 1.40 each.

BOYS’ BLOUSE SHIRTS. ..
86c. each. ••

Gent’s Soft Felt Hats, $3.30 to $6.00 each

GENTS’TWEED CAPS.
1.00 to 2.75 each. *

GENTS’ NECKTIES.
33c. to 2,70 each.

WHT. & COL’D. BEDSPREADS SCRIMS.
3.30 to 6 JO each. 25c. to 45c. yard.

DOLLY CREAM. BLIND LACE.
6c. pkg.

--------------------- —
14c. to 40c. yard.

VELVET CORD. BLK. & COL’D. VELVETEENS
1.60 yard. ' 1.40 to 1.80 yard.

GINGHAMS. VOILES.
25c. to 40c. yard. 40c. to 70c. yard.
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